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Sunday Morning Worship
August 1



Yellowstone National Park
Genesis 2:4-17
Pastor Alison

Volunteers for In Person Worship
Communion Prep: Arnie and Colleen P

Communion Server: John and Patrice S, Bob B, Megan N, Angela J
Greeter: Larry and Nancy S

Fellowship: Karen R and Shanon B
Usher: Shanon B

Communion Meditation: Shanon B

Worship Volunteer Schedule

Worship services will continue to be live streamed on Sunday mornings at
10 a.m. You can either use the Facebook Link or the YouTube Link to see
the live feed, or even worship a little later if you need to. Use the buttons
below to choose which link fits your needs best.  

Facebook Link YouTube Link

Pastor Alison's Note
Hey, church!

Can you believe that August is already around the corner? I
certainly cannot. Soon we will be beginning our programming
year back up, school will be starting (to the chagrin of some of the
younger members of our congregation, I’m sure!), and we will
settle back into a routine of fall activities and events.

I have always loved August because it’s the last little bit that we
can squeeze out of summer. When I was younger August was
always my favorite month - mainly because it’s my birthday
month - but also because it was the last little bit of summer and
also because it was always the month that school started back up!
Which meant new notebooks, new pens, new folders, new classes,
new friends! All of the newness!

While August was always my favorite growing up, I’ve realized
that August is in fact a strange month - it stands in between a time
of rest and relaxation and routine and structure. Every summer I
look forward to August because it means a bit of rest for me at the
end of a busy summer, and because I get to dream about ministry

https://files.constantcontact.com/667ebb2e701/d7e3eb01-45e7-4e6c-b8b5-118b07369feb.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/ankenychristianchurch/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCSu9ZI9fVS7wTTAkvFnBqIQ


for a whole year, find a new routine, make new to-do lists - but I
often get carried away and spend all of my time thinking about
fall and sometimes even stressing about the coming month.

Do you all do this? Do you jump ahead to get ahead and spend all
of your mental space and energy in a time that is yet to come?
Y’all, hear me say - I love a to-do list! I love being prepared, but
often I let it take over so much that I’m not paying attention to
what’s in front of me.

August teaches me and reminds me that summer is still here - that
rest and relaxation and spending time with my beloveds is still on
the agenda and not to get too carried away with what’s to come.

I would be remiss not to mention that Pastor Owen also comes
back from his sabbatical this month! What a joyous day that will
be for ALL of us! I will admit that occasionally I find myself
stepping ahead and wondering - what lists do I need to make?
What will ministry be like when he returns? What will the routine
be like?

But then I remember that it’s August! And I’m filled with the
words from a familiar Psalm and hymn,

“Be still and know that I am God”

God is holding us now and in every season of life. As we finish up
this sabbath summer, let us remember that it’s still summer and
we’re still called to sabbath despite all of the lists and tasks that
swirl in our heads. Owen returning from his sabbatical is much
like the month of August - stuck between a time of rest and
relaxation and routine and structure. And do you know what? We
can all head into this space and time knowing God is present in us
and through us and beside us always, patiently reminding us that
we are called to be right where we are.

May it be so. Amen.



August 8
Mesa Verde National Park

Mark 2:1-12

August 15
Petrified Forest National Park

Ecclesiastes 3:1,11,14

August 22
Great Smoky Mountains National Park

Psalm 104:10-15

2021 Calendar Link Google Calendar

Melissa will be on vacation from August 5th-15th.
If you have any office needs, please

contact Pastor Alison.

https://www.accdoc.org/calendar


The Great Church
Giveaway

An opportunity to
Care and Share

August 14,
9:00 am – 2:00 pm

Our church's “Great Giveaway” is fast approaching. We are having lots of
wonderful items being donated and the excitement is electric as we share our
treasures with others. We need your help! None of the tasks for a successful
Giveaway are all that difficult, we just need many hands to host this event.
Here are areas that need volunteers: Early Morning Set up (7:00 a.m.),
Church Building Monitors for 1 ½ hr. time slots (monitor who might be going
into church to use bathrooms, etc.), 10 attendants at the various tables and
item locations. (helping people bag or box items and encouraging selection of 5-
6 items at a time rather than everything), Distributors of baked goods
&amp;/or water, Take Down &amp; Clean up (2:30 p.m.) Please join us! We
will be outdoors and we’ll be gifting things to people as we share God’s love for
all our brothers and sisters in God’s good world.

Please Welcome Gray



Fredericks and His Family!

On Sunday, July 20th, Pastor Alison introduced the
congregation to Gray Fredericks and announced that we
would be Gray’s sponsoring congregation for ordination.

But what does that mean?

Gray is currently attending seminary at Lexington Theological
Seminary and is on the ordination track with the Upper
Midwest Region. In order for Gray to be ordained or to be
considered for ordination he must have a sponsoring
congregation. The sponsoring congregation is responsible for
supporting and encouraging the candidate in their ministry,
and is also responsible for creating a congregational care
committee for Gray as he journeys through this process.

The congregational care committee will consist of 5 - 7



people that will meet with Gray on a semi- regular basis to
reflect on Gray’s theological journey, to see how seminary is
going, and to provide him with encouragement, support,
and care as he goes through this process.

We are still waiting on some paperwork to come through to
make everything official, but as soon as it does, we’ll hold a
commissioning for Gray, for us as the sponsoring
congregation, and for his congregational care committee
during worship.

If you would like to know more about this process, you can
click here to see “Sharing the Journey"click here to see “Sharing the Journey" - the document that
outlines the entire ordination process for our region, and
speaks to what a sponsoring congregation’s role is.

We are blessed with this arrangement for so many reasons.
One of them is that Gray and his family live locally so they
will be able to attend worship with us when it works for them!
What a joy this is! Gray and his wife Rachel have two boys,
Ethan and Noah that we are delighted to welcome into our
community.

Gray is also in the Air Force. His assignment is currently in
Nebraska, so he will not be able to be with us every week,
but we will be thrilled to have him around when he can be
with us.

As the months and years go on, you will see Gray
participating in worship and other events within the life of our
congregation as well, which we will be blessed by
immensely.

It is a pure delight and privilege to not only walk alongside
Gray as he goes through his journey towards ordination, but
to also be able to participate in ministry with his whole
family. Thanks be to God!

Please introduce yourself to the Fredericks family next time
you see them, or feel free to drop him a note through Gray’s
email: rfdrummer08@gmail.comrfdrummer08@gmail.com

Click here to see Gray’s Bio!Click here to see Gray’s Bio!!!

Silent Auction Will Happen!!
Tentative, possible, maybe, …. plans are that there will be
the traditional Silent Auction this November. No specific
details are available, but a heads up to get creative and
be ready to show off your talents. If you are short on

https://files.constantcontact.com/667ebb2e701/85056418-3491-44d5-aaaf-b4ec470de978.pdf
mailto:rfdrummer08@gmail.com
https://files.constantcontact.com/667ebb2e701/ba17074b-bed3-4bcf-9e0a-3e474df90fce.pdf


talents, show your support by donating something of
value that might become someone’s treasure. Everyone is
welcome to participate by bidding on and purchasing the
donated items. The income generated from this event is
crucial as it allows ACC to give financial gifts to members
of our congregation to enable them to secure a special
Christmas Holiday. Watch for details as they become
available, meanwhile, contact Pat Fliger (249-2599) if
you have questions.
Thank you in advance,
Missions Committee

Pastor Alison's Youth News
This month we’ll be ending the summer right with
S’MORES and a MOVIE NIGHT! We’ll put up the big
screen outside, cook some s’mores and get caught up
about our summer, find a movie we want to watch, and
spend our evening under the stars basking in some
cinema!

This event will happen on Wednesday, August 18th from
7:30 p.m. - whenever the movie is over, which I
anticipate will be around 10:30 p.m.

Parents, please note that this event is for all incomingParents, please note that this event is for all incoming
6th graders as well! 6th graders as well! If this is your child’s first year in
youth group they are welcome to this event!

Keep your eye on your email for more details! Contact
Pastor Alison if you have any questions. Hope to see you
as we wrap up the summer and welcome our 6th
graders!

Birthdays   
   1 Terrie Ostrem
  3 Sarah Wright

   Lori Krase-Cayton
 8 Laura Dolley
13 Julie Garcia
    Alison Nicoll

Anniversaries
 3 Casey & Amy Shelton
 6 Jerry & Sue Woods

  7 Andy & Susie Bentley
10 Owen Cayton &
Lori Krase-Cayton

12 Ramon & Melissa

https://em-ui.constantcontact.com/em-ui/em/page/em-ui/email#


14 Doreen Chatman
    Latisha Ukpabi

17 Tom Hanley
18 Jennifer Schroeder
24 Justin Schroeder

26 Suzette Hart
27 Bryan Jansen
29 Karen Rawson

Serrano
20 David & Karen Rawson
    Eleke & Latisha Ukpabi
21 Brian & Terrie Ostrem

26 Tom & Sara Hanley

Do you have a Prayer
Request?

If you have a prayer request,
please email Laura Dolley at:

dolley0808@gmail.com

http://dolley0808@gmail.com


The church continues to operate even in these difficult times. If
you would like to continue (or begin) to contribute to the work

of the church financially, you can mail in a check to
2506 SW 3rd Street, Ankeny, IA 500232506 SW 3rd Street, Ankeny, IA 50023

or you can give online by clicking the link below.
There you can set up one time or recurring donations.

Online Giving

Pastor Owen Cayton, Senior Minister

https://accdoc.weshareonline.org/ws/opportunities/GeneralCollection


Pastor Alison Nicoll, Associate Minister
Melissa Webb, Office Manager

Ankeny Christian Church
2506 SW 3rd Street
Ankeny, IA 50023

515-964-1083

Visit our website Email

http://www.accdoc.org
mailto:ankenyccdoc@gmail.com

